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Jail Population Swells As Dupree Hands Out Some Sentences
The jail population swelled Fridayafter Judge Joseph E. Dupree handed

out sentences to a number of
defendants in District Court Friday,
including a pregnant IP year old. who
pleaded guilty to three counts of
shoplifting.

Pauline Bethea, 16, of Raeford. was
one of seven persons pleading guilty to
petty larceny in unrelated cases, who
W3C lit

Sentenced to ten days in the countyjail were Betty J. Locklear, 21. of 515
Hlwood Ave., Raeford; Bettyc J. Ray.
22, Rt. I, Raefotd: Vivian Harris, 25.
Rt. Raelotd; David L, Green, 21. Rt.
2, Raelord; William R. McNeill. 21. Kt.

Raeford; and Dwayne T. McNeill. 21.
Raeford

Pauline Bethea was also given a
suspended six-month term and was

Stonewall Report
By Mrs. Harold Chiton

The Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Rugglesreturned home Tuesday alter spendingseveral days vacationing in Florida.
The WMU of F.phesus Baptist Church

met at the home of Mrs. Karl Tolar
Monday night Jan. 6. Mrs. Tolar gavethe program on "Demands of
Disciplineship".
The WMU of Sandy Grove United

Methodist Church met at the home of
Mrs. M.C. Boyles Tuesday night Jan. 7.

School Menu
FRIDAY, JAN. 17
Sloppy Joe
Buttered Corn
Creamy Style fount ry SlawASC
Banana I'udding
Milk

MONDAY. JAN. 20
Hamburger in Bun
Catsup, Mustard
Slaw w/Carrots A&C
Buttered Whole Potatoes
Chocolate Cake with
Marshmallow Icing
Milk

TUKSDAY. JAN. 21
Beef Vegetable Soup A&C
Crackers
Peanut Butter & Jelly
Sandwich
Cinnamon Bun
Milk

JAN. 22. 2J. 24
Teachers Workshop
The Veterans Administration

observes that some of the first organ
transplant were performed in its
hospitals, and points out that the
agency was a pioneer in pacemaker,
heart implants.

wiih Mrs. John Glisson, co-hostess Mrs.
Harold J. Chason gave the program on
"Peace".

Mrs. Q.B. Maxwell Sr. spent the past
two weeks in Raleigh visiting relatives.

Miss Kathy Hendrix and DougMcFadyen visited the Rev. and Mrs.
Berry O. Barbour in Kipling, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Phillips and sons
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O.B. Maxwell family.

Mrs. Wilbur Spears visited her aunt
Mrs. Lula Rackley at Highsmith
Rainey Hospital Sunday. Mrs. Rackleyfell Saturday and fractured her hip artd
hand.

Mrs. Annie Bell Adcox of Fayettevrlle
»p..nt ilie weekend wrth Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Davis.

Grovcr McMillian is a patient at Duke
Hospital.

Mrs. Stanley Crawley spent the
weekend with Miss Mildred Crawley and
Mrs. Lila Rahn in Fayetteville.

Mrs. Bertha Hendrix and Mrs. Myrtle
Sappenfield attended the Southeastern
Homemakers Extension meeting at the
home of Mrs. Eugene Averitt in Bladen
County Wednesday Jan. 8.

Mrs. J.A. Jones and Mrs. John He"ry
McNeill spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Demay in Durham. They
visited Mrs. Ella Traywick at the
Methodist home.

Mrs. Lita Yates of Fayetteville spent
the weekend with Mrs. Earl Tolar.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Beasley and
family of Fayetteville were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Chester Beasley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Quick were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Jessie Livingston.

L.M. Chason returned home Tuesdayfrom Moore Memorial Hospital
A C Donald McKenzic left Monday

night to return to England Air Force
Base in Louisiana al ter spending several
weeks with his family.

placed on probation two years. She was
given the option of serving the sentence
before the birth of the baby or
atierwards. and. after conferring with
Sheriff DM. Barrington. tdId Dupree
she would go now.

Also sent to jail Friday was Robert
Millet. 62. of Rt. 2. Princeton, who
pleaded guilty to driving under the
influence (DDI), driving while license
revoked and hit and run. Miller was
handed an 1804 month sentence, blood
alcohol level was listed as 00.

l'wo teenage defendants who pleaded
guilty to making a false report to
Raeford police also will be jail inmates
for the next four weekends as part of
their sentence.

Stafford Gibson, Jr.. 16. of 404 W.
6th Ave.. Raeford. and James B.
Lisenby, 17. of Rt. J. Raeford. were
sentenced to jail from 6 P.M.. Friday,
until 10 P.M.. Sunday, for the next four
weeks and ordered to pay court costs.
F.ach was given a suspended six-month
term and placed on probation for two
years.

Nine persons pleaded guilty to
drunken driving and received fines and
suspended sentences Friday.

Those receiving l)0-day suspended
sentences, SI 50 fines, and orders not to
drive for one year, were Robert L.
McNeill. Lumber Bridge, limited driving
permil granted, blood alcohol listed as
.13; Anthony Adams. Ft. Bragg, blood
alcohol listed as .11, for good cause
shown S50 of fine remitted; James M.
Haynie, Fayetteville. blood alcohol level
listed as .14; David T. O'Connor.'Ft.
Bragg, no blood alcohol level listed.

Receiving six month suspended terms
and placed on probation for two years
were Roy S. Douglas, 515 E. 6th St.,
Raeford. fined SISU, ordered to begin
alcoholic's rehabilitation; and Walter H.
Jones, Rt. I. Raeford. fined S250,
blood alcohol listed as .13.

Pleading guilty to failure to drive to
right in addition to DUI was Rayburn
D. Smith, Ft. Bragg, who was given a

suspended six month term and fined
5200. Smith gave notice of appeal and
bond was set at $750.

Receiving a nine month suspended
term and $225 fine was Spec. 4
Timothy J. Blackwell. Ft. Bragg, who
pleaded guilty to speeding 84 in a 55
mph zone and DUI.

Gerald J. Graham. Shannon, was
given a suspended four month sentence,
placed on probation two years and fined
SI60. Blood alcohol level was listed as
.13.

Jimmy Locklear. Rt. 1. Raeford,wasbound over lo the Superior Court grandjury on a charge ol assault with a deadly
weapon with intent to kill (ADWITK)following a preliminary hearing. Bond
was set at $5,000. Lockleai was found
guilty ol damage to peisona! propertyand was handed a suspended six month
term, SI SO fine and ordeis not to
violate any penal laws within the slate
for five years. Locklear gave notice of
appeal and bond was set at $500.

Marland Locklear, Rt. I. Raeford,
was found guilty of ADW and was given
a six month suspended term, placed on
probation two years and ordered to
make $50 restitution to the prosecutingwitness. *

Four others pleaded guilty to assault
charges and were sentenced. They were
Caroll Locklear, Rt. 4, Red Springs,
prayer for judgment continued (PJC'i
two years, ordered to pay costs. BradyLockleai, Rt. 4. Red Springs. 00 dayssuspended, ordered not to assault
witness for two years, court costs:
Mattie Campbell. Rt. 5. Raeford. six
months suspended, ordered not to
violate any penal laws for three years,fined $25; and David L. Patterson.McCain, six months suspended, placed
on probation two years and ordered to
begin alcoholic's rehabilitation.
Found not guilty of assault charges

were Georgia F. Howell. Wright St..
Raefoid..Re he it.ir..I'ureell..Rf-.4r-Raeford; and Rat Davis, Rt. 2. Raeford.

David Pagan, Raeford. pleaded no
contest to misdemeanor possession of
marijuana and he received a suspendedsix month term, $150 fine, and orders
not to violate any penal laws for two
years.

Ander Burns, Jr.. Shannon, pleadedguilty to carrying a concealed weaponand a six month term was suspended,S50 fine set, and lie was ordered not to
carry any concealed weapons for five
years.
Vernon McLaughlin. Raeford,

pleaded guilty to non-support and a
bO-day term was suspended, $5? weekly
support payments ordered., and court
costs levied.

Betty J. Blue. Rt. I, Raeford. pleaded
guilty to disturbing the peace and
trespassing and was given a PJC for two
years and costs.

Glen Jones, Red Springs, pleadedguilty to hunting with unpluggedshotgun and his hunting license was
declared void for the remaining season
and $10 Fine and costs levied.

Three persons pleaded rruiltv to

worthless check charges and were
ordered to make restitution and court
costs. They were Gregory McEachetn.
Rt. I. Raeford, S20 check to B.C.
Moore's. 30 days suspended; Wade
Locklear. Pembroke. S40.I2 to CountyLine Grocery; William R. Guin. Rt 2.
Raeford. S223 to Faye's Grocery, six
months suspended, placed on probation
two years, ordered not to pass anyworthless checks lot two years;

Found guilty of worthless check after
pleading not guilty was Harry L.
Scurlock. no address given, who was
handed a 30-day suspended term and
ordered to make SIS restitution to
Lumber Bridge Seafood

Those pleading guilty to drivingoffenses Friday were
William A. Smith. McCain, speeding78 in a 55 mph /.one, 30 days

suspended. S25 fine; Gerald Locklear.
Shannon, failure to display valid
registration plate, 30 days suspended.S25 fine; Claude B. Jones. 218 Lamont
St.. Raeford, 66 in a 55 mph /.one. PJC.
costs; Ralph E. Stewart. Jr.. 224
Robbins St.. Raeford. 66 in a 55 mph
/one. 60 days suspended. SI00 fine.
Benjamin J. Harley. Fl. Bragg. 76 in a
55 mph /.one. 30 days suspended, S25
fine; Virginia H. Pate. McColl, S.C.,having no license. 30 days suspended,S25 fine.

Also. Graham A. Bell. Fayetteville.
passing ill iltll'istuiun. I'JC. costs. Cius
A. Kanos, Fayetteville. 70 in a 55 mph
/one, fined S25; Willie L. Monroe. Rt.
3. Raeford. driving while license
revoked, six months suspended, placed
on probation two years, ordered to give
up driving permit, fined S200; Timothy

B. Noil is. Tabor City, 70 in a SS mph
/one, fined $15; Johnnie L. Bass,
Fayetteville, exceeding a safe speed,
(reckless driving noi prosecuted), fined
525; Flmore Pettis, Charlotte, 65 in a
55 mph /one, fined $5.

Also, Eddie N. McLaughlin, Shannon,
85 in a 55 mph /one, TO days
suspended. S7S fine; Paul G. Doyle,Fayetteville, inspection violation, costs;
Charles R. McCall. Charlotte. 70 in a 55
mph /one. 60 days suspended, $50 fine;
Michael L. Dial, Red Springs, failure to
drive to right, costs; Haywood K. Smith,
Aberdeen, 70 in a 55 mph zone, $15
fine; Calvin Pope. Fayetteville, 78 in a
55 mph /one, 50 days suspended, fined
S25.

Found guilty alter pleading not guilty
was Dock J. Rooks, Fayetteville, failure
to drive to right, 30 days suspended,525 fine.

Failing to appeal when called and
forfeiting bond were Judy Taylor,Charlotte, worthless check, SI50 bond;
and Larry McFarlin, Cheraw, S.C.,
littering. $50 bond.

Graham A.
Monroe
Agency
.Insurance.
Real Estate
Fire Auto

Casualty Home Owners
203 Harris Ave. Tel. 875 2186

We Are Now Manufacturing
SEPTIC TANKS

Stale Approved V I 1200 Gal. Septic Tanks
1000 Gal. Septic Tanks
900 Gal. Septic TanksWHOLESALE

SALES

¦¦¦¦¦B2HMN3 INSTALLATION
WE ARE ANXIOUS TO SERVE YOU

Do Vou Need A Plumber or Septic Tank? Call Day or Night, Sundays 4 Holidays

Long's Plumbing & Repair Service
TEL. 876 2530 Lie. No. 4530 RAEFORD, N. C.

Super Savings Saler>i ir.u cunDDiKin tckitcd daccnon m rEDENBOROUGH SHOPPING CENTER RAEFORD, N. C.

girls7 coats
reg. $30.00 now *20.00

girls7 coats

*18.66reg. $28.00 now

girls7 slacks
priced -from

$1.99 . $6.00

ladies' dresses
priced from

^ - 1/3
\\j/f off regular price

I I entire stock of (V:
ladies' coats

on sale now

\ layaway your coat for next year!

girls' gowns
priced from

*2.24 . *2.66

a large group of

ladies7 hand bags
1/3are / J off

\\\
^ girls7 dresses

1/f. \ one large rack of
off ladies7 shoes a, *4.87

girls7 tops
p""*"'. men's Jarman slippers*2.33 ,0 *6.00 j\ (\v $1 p p-j] \V regular $29.95 now only I O .O /

boys' work boots
$6.99 and $8 99

^Tr5. V^ \ now on sa'e *or

a large group $4^8 $6.88
infant wear at

off

polyester double knit

^*2.47 .*1.47..

men's work boots
reg. $14.99 now

*11.88

men's Haggar slacks
valued up to $20.00 now

*12.88
men's high
waist pants

reg. $18.00 now

*8.00
a large group of

men's suit sales
reg. $85.00 now

*48.88
reg. $69.95 now

*44.88
reg. $59.95 now

*44.88
boys' pull-over knit shirts

boys' sport coats
regular $18.95 now

*2.66 UO boys' jackets
regular $13.99 now

*9.88
*12.88
boys'

*1.66

regular $34.95 now

blankets
.for your home at only

pull-over vest $3.99 $5,88
mirrors

on sale forboys' suits
*24.88JSW $3-99 *4.99

bovs'̂ throw Pillows/ valued up to $11.00

dress.knit slacks.*6.88 « *1.27..*


